[Physical exertion of agricultural workers with reference to work in private farms--consequences for occupational health services].
In terms of social-insurance legislation, the small-scale private work of cooperative agricultural and horticultural workers has the same status as their cooperative-farm work. Therefore, it must be included in occupational-hygiene analyses for the evaluation of the physical work load. Continuous heart-rate measurements were carried out in 64 people-workers operating can-to-can or pipeline milking facilities, agricultural-machinery mechanics, female horticultural workers and tractor or harvester drivers-covering a total of 138 working days. Only considering the cooperative-farm work-load, it is only the milking-facility workers whose work can be evaluated as hard. Including the additional private agricultural work too, the work of the female horticultural workers also must be evaluated as hard, and that of the agricultural-machinery mechanics as moderately hard. In the case of the tractor and harvester drivers, the private small-scale agricultural work in occupational-health terms is regarded as a favourable counter-balance to the hypokinesia involved in driving.